AGENDA

1. Committee business.
   a. Member introductions.
   b. Adoption of previous meeting minutes.
2. Health care and medical benefits.
   a. Overview of the Tri-Care system.
      i. Joan Lamb, Health System Specialist, TRICARE Regional Office-West (Program Operations)
      ii. George Cargill, Vice President of Northwest Operations, TriWest Healthcare Alliance
      iii. Glenn Gray, Director, Congressional Relations and Priority Programs, TriWest Healthcare Alliance

   ---Lunch Break (30 minutes)---

   a. Congressional Perspective.
      i. Kristiné Reeves, South Sound Regional Director, Senator Patty Murray's office
   b. Overview of services provided at the state & local level.
      i. Tom Schumacher, PTSD Director, Washington Department of Veterans Affairs
      ii. Keith Meyer, MS, LMHC and Adrian Magnuson-Whyte, Ph.D., LMHC
   c. Overview of services provided by non-profit organizations.
      i. Randi Jensen, MA, LMHC, CCDC, Director, The Soldier Project
      ii. Jason Alves and Mark Fischer, Vet Corps

Meeting documents and presentations can be accessed online at: 
http://www.leg.wa.gov/jointcommittees/JCVMA